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Dr. Tiresias and Mr. Eliot
Doctor Tiresias & Mister Eliot
Love Translated by Fire
Amor traducido por el fuego
Pulling the Leg of the Limping Pirate
Tuneando al pirata cojo de Joaquín Sabina
Eastward Bound
Rumbo al este
To Set the Prow Towards
Aproar
] I Talk to Sappho [
] Hablo a Safo [
The Refugees, According to Aeschylus




































La tierra para la muerta que no es cementerio
The Land for the Dead Woman Which isn’t a Cemetery
La independencia (de Puerto Rico)
































































The Locket of the Poestesses





Places Invented Along the Way 
Lugares que se inventan de camino
Party You Want to Leave



















The Trick is to Pretend
Age is Making Me Less Structure, More Disruption
Some Manifesto
Parts of Your Whole
After Making Red Chile
Pledge of Allegiance
